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NOTES ON "A REVISION 0F THE GENUS A«RGYNNIS,"
BY HENRY J. ELWES, F. L. S., F. Z. S.,E ETC.

1V WV. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGH, WEST' VA.

So rnuch of tie text of Mr. Elves' paper as relates to îNortli American
species lias recently been p- inted in Psyche (March), bit, the synonymie
list, whiich is most important for a fuîll compreliension of the state of mind
of the author, was omitted. I applied to the editor of the CAN. lENT. t0

print this l.ist, but it ivas found thiat it ivould occupy nearly one-hiaif the
space of a nunmber, and it ivas flot thoughit expedient to -ive it. In
course of the present paper, hiowever, enough of said list wvill be given to
shiow the features of thie wvhole. Mr. Elwes, iii Ilrevisiing," as lie ternis
it, hias eut the forty-two species enunierated in Group I., in my Catalogue
Of 18S4, addinr Cipi-is and Semir-amis, described later, 10 fifteen; and
in Group Il., makes one of Be//ona and .pitzore. He says, page 56o,
(Psyche, 08): "The Argynnides of North America are, without excep-
tion, the mnost difficuit but.terflies to classify that I have studied. I hiave
a collection which jucludes authenticaily namied specimens of ahinost al
the species and varieties, many of theni direct from such welI knovn, col-
lectors as Messrs. H. Edwards and Morrison, iniy from Messrs. Strecker
and Geddes. T have also seen sonie of the best collections in the United
States." * "' * IlIL seemis presuniptive for a man to set aside much
of wvhat lias been written by thiose whio hiave seen, both living and dead,
s0 many mfore specirTiens than I have seen, etc."

Undoubtedly it is a difficult group, and Messrs. H. Edivards and Scud-
der, with nîyself, have studied it long, but do not pretend to know coni-
pletely soine of the forms ; and it seems odd that a stranger can skip
froni ocean to ocean and l)ack again, stop here a day and there a iveek
to ply bis net, visiting a feîv collections, and those miostly second or third
rate, getting his speciniens Il authentically nanmed," in nearly aIl cases by


